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Remember that great Bible characters became
discouraged!



_________________________ (1 Kings 19:4-18)
_________ A man after God’s own heart (Psa. 42)

SCHEDULE
Sunday
Bible Classes for all ages
Morning Worship
Evening Worship

MAY 28, 2017
9:30 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
5:00 p.m.

Tuesday
Ladies Class
Some causes of discouragement today 




Loss of __________________ (Psa. 119:67-71)
Loss of _________ ___________ (2 Cor. 1:3-4)
Loss of _________ __________ (1 Tim. 6:6-10)
Loss of ____________ __________ (Heb. 2:17)

How can faith overcome discouragement?






Learn from Jesus: ______________________
(Mk. 6:31)
Learn from Elijah: ______________________
(1 Kings 19:15-18)
Learn from David: ______________________
(Psa. 42: 5-8)
Trust in the ______________________ of God
(Rom. 8:28)
Trust in the ______________________ of God
(2 Tim. 4:16-17)

10:00 a.m.

Wednesday
Bible Classes for all ages

6:30 p.m.

ELDERS, DEACONS AND STAFF
Elders

Eric Bliss
Dale Donaghe
Dave Gastellum
David Senior

757-6338
742-6005
757-7092
680-3852

Deacons
Milt Baldwin
588-6574
Martin Casey
729-0261
Buddy Chadwick 736-7181

Secretary: Shelli Donald
Phone: 588-9887
shelli.donald@verizon.net

738 We Will Glorify The King Of Kings
687 ‘Tis So Sweet To Trust In Jesus
Prayer……………...................................................Bob Donald
330 In Remembrance
Lord’s Supper…..….…..........................................Milt Baldwin

Bible Hour
Rhiannon Turnquist
Camri Baldwin

400 Living By Faith

Message…….. ”A Faith That Overcomes Discouragement”
Roy Senior
191 God Will Take Care Of You
442 My Faith Looks Up To Thee

WEEK OF MAY 21, 2017
Bible Class AM Worship PM Worship Weds. Class
91
49
61
43

Offering…………..………...................................Gabe Falcon

Scripture Reading: …...………….................... Jerry Hopkins

OPPORTUNITIES TO SERVE
Nursery Attendant
Cheryl Bliss

Welcome……..……………..……………. Dave Gastellum.

937 I Stand In Awe

The Elders meet on Sunday morning before services

Minister: Roy Senior
Phone: 680-3787
roy_senior@comcast.net

ORDER OF WORSHIP
Song leader: Glen Thompson

Offering
3595

Closing Prayer…………………..........................Ben Knittle

CAMP FORMS AND SCHOLARSHIPS

PRAYER IS IMPORTANT

ENCOURAGING WORDS

Camp forms are today!. Please see Shelli to turn in your
application. If you would like to sponsor a child to camp, the fee
is $160.00. please see one of the elders for your sponsorship.

-Former member Mary Guenther passed away Wednesday. Please
remember her family at this time.
-Rick Cottam has acute Bronchitis and his blood pressure is high.
Please keep him in prayers.
-Please remember Mike and Lindsey Darnton in your prayers.
-Shawn Battison came forward Sunday evening requesting prayers on
behalf of herself and her daughter Cassie. Please keep them in your
prayers.
-Sharon Donaghe’s Aunt Jackie passed away last Sunday. Please
keep the family in prayers. Also, Dale’s sister in law Patty is ill with a
rare blood disease and is in a lot of pain. Please remember her in prayers as well.
-Kase Senior, David and Kim’s grandson came through his surgery
well. Please remember his family as he recovers.
-Erin Bliss asks for prayers for her friend Jessica’s dad who has cancer
and for her uncle who is in ICU.
-Tracy asks for prayers for her Uncle Gene and the tumor he has.
Please pray for healing and relief of pain.
-Jan Hayes asks for prayers for her husband Jerry. He saw the doctor
and had an adjustment and is feeling much better.
-Martin Casey’s sister’s baby girl Golda is doing much better. Praise
God!
-Tom Gastellum is doing better from his fall. It was good to see him up
and around last week.
-Please continue to pray for David House as he recovers from his procedure and gains some strength back. Also pray for the Buellton church
in his absence.
-Please keep Robert Summers, Sharon Donaghe's dad, in your pray
ers as he regains his strength.
-Sandy Parker Kurz, friend of Debbie Tinney is still in need of your
prayers.
-Nathan Trevino, grandson of Liz Thompson, will have some tests
run in the next few weeks. Pray for him as his family as they go through
this.
-Please remember all our graduates and school age children in these
last few weeks of school as they prepare for their final exams. Pray for
recollection of what they have learned and peace in the process of ap
plying it.
-Loretta Bower is traveling. Please keep her in your prayers.

Our Lord’s Memorial Day

YOUTH ACTIVITY DAY
The Youth Activity Day is today. Any questions please see Dave
Gastellum or Matthew Dudley.

POUND PARTY
Don’t forget the Pound Party at Rhiannon and Colby’s new
place this afternoon from 2-4PM. Bring a pound of this or that or
a canned good and come see their new place and meet their
new puppy Ellie!
3986 Mesa Circle Drive #115

THANK YOU
Thank you to the men for the lovely potluck and their service as
well. It was very enjoyable!

GRADUATION CELEBRATION
Sunday June 4th there will be a celebration honoring our three
graduates this year. Camri Baldwin, Aaron Chadwick and
Vincent Ruiz are graduating high school soon. Please stay for a
light lunch and celebrate these young people and wish them well
in their next adventure!

NEW BABY
Khrystal and Gus Jure’ are the proud parents of a baby girl born
Monday May 22nd at 4:42 PM. Gina Rose Jure’ weighed 6 lbs.,
12 oz., and was 19 1/2” long. All are doing wonderful! Proud big
brothers are Corrin, Trevor and Justin as well as Grammy Shelli,
great grandparents Bob & Jinny, and Aunt Rhiannon & Uncle
Colby. God is good!

SKILLED NURSING FACILITY
Please remember those of our number and others residing in
the SNF: Dave Swain, Larry Lang, Walter, Mavis, Mary,
Lillian Mock and Reggie. Keep them in your prayers.

Tomorrow is Memorial Day, a national holiday. It
is observed each year on the last Monday in the
month of May. The holiday, formerly known as
Decoration Day, commemorates military personnel,
men and women. Who have died while in service to
the United States of America
Today is Sunday, first day of the week, the Lord’s
Day! It is a Memorial Day that surpasses in significance the holiday our nation will observe tomorrow.
This is a day when the Christians who make up the
Lord’s church are supposed to gather together to
worship God and remember the death of our Savior
on the cross. He made the ultimate sacrifice, giving
His life on that cross for the guilt of our sins. He put
His life ofn the line for our debt In order that we could
have the opportunity to be set free from the slavery
and condemnation of sin. He died to give us a
chance to live eternally. In partaking of the Lord’s
Supper we memorialize His death. In the bread we
see the nails driving through His hands and feet and
the spear piercing His side. In the cup we see the
blood that was shed from His body while hanging on
that cross.
Today, each Lord’s Day, is a sacred occasion tat
deserves our serious consideration and respect. On
this day we honor our Savior in His death for us and
also announce to the world that He is risen and that
He is coming again!
Unfortunately, as with that other Memorial Day,
many seem to have forgotten the real significance of
the Lord’s Day. For many it to has become simply a
day of work, a day to sleep late, to work in the yard,
play golf, go to the park, or to pursue any of a hundred other personal endeavors. Forgetting what this
THOUGHT FOR TODAY
day is all about leaves us vulnerable to the most
dangerous of all enemies, the devil himself, and our
The Lord God made all the seasons: winter. Summer, fall and spring; And
put his flawless rhythm into each created thing. What better answers are careless forgetfulness opens the door to once again
there to prove His holy being., than the wonders all around us, than are becoming his slaves, bound by the chains of sin. We
need to remember!
ours for just the seeing. ~ Helen Steiner Rice

SCRIPTURE FOR TODAY
The day is Yours, the night is also Yours; You have prepared the
light and the sun. You have set all the borders of the earth; You
have mad summer and winter.
~Psa. 74:16-17

R. Senior

